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Nebraska
V HI H'llllst-- " ( DM PA IK OWh

Thirty-Thre- e of Them Taken from
Booki of Commission.

SEVENTEEN 0UI OF BUSINESS

1tt Thrm nought hjr Inilfprndrnt
CX"Plra and Nvrn hy Nrbnikt

Telephone Company Mora
Kleetlon l'i)rnrl,

(From a Staff CorreHpondent.)
LINCOLN. Auk. i. (Special.

last year the State Railway commlxslon
ha cheeked out thirty-thre- e telephone
companies which were doing- - business the
year previous Home of these companies
have been bought by other companies and
some ... commission does not knew what
liM become of them.

Of the companies now off the bonks of
the commission, trn have been bought hy
Independent rompnnies ami seven by the
Nebraska Telephone company. Other com-
panies which have bought the missing
companies may belong either to the Ne-

braska company or to the Independent
companies, the commission having no

as to their ownership.
Following are tho names of telephone

companies which have been dropped from
the records of the Nebraska State Hallway
commission, and the reason therefor:

Auburn Telephone Construction company
(Alliance), sold to Nebraska Telephone com-jan-

Xennett Telephone company (Bennett!,
sold to Farmers' United Telephone company
of I'annma.

Prown Hros.' Telephone company (Rurr),
Bold to Hurr Telephone company of Uurv.

Crab Orchard Telephone company Crab
Orchard), sold to Nebi'iicka Telephone com-
pany.

I'ollece View Telephone company (Col-
lege View), sold to Lincoln Telephone and
'J elemiaph company of Lincoln.

Cambridge Telephone company (Cam-
bridge), mutual.

KxchanKH Telephone company (Big
Spring), sold to North Platte Telephone
company of North riatte.

Kxchange Telephone company (Spring-view- ),

sold to Spring view Exchange Tele-
phone company of Springvlew.

Farmers' Independent Telephone company
(Crawford), mutual,

Farmers' Mutual Telephone company
(Avocai, mutual.

Farmers and Merchants Telephone com-
pany (Kalian),, name change dto Raan
Farmers and Merchants Telephone com-
pany. . '

Greeley County Telephone company( Wol-bHch- ),

sold to Wolbauh. Telephone company
Pc.f Wolbach.

Humphrey Electric Light and Telephone
company (Humphrey) sold to Humphrey
Telephone, company of Humphrey.

Iiasktl4& Hari1nc.ii Telephone company
(Wakeflelfi) sold to Coon Creek Valley Tele-
phone company of Wakefield, a mutual
company.

Home Telephone company (Lyons) sold to
Hurt Countv Telephone company of Lyons.

Keeper Independent Telephone company
(Spencer) sold to Boyd County Mutual Tele-
phone company of Ilrlstow.

Kramer - Denton Telephone company
(Crete) sold to Crete Telephone company of
Crete. : .. .

Lexington Telephdne company (Lexing-
ton) sold to Nebraska Telephone company.

Lincoln Telephone exchange (Lincoln) sold
to Lincoln Telephone and Telegraph com-
pany of Lincoln.

Long Distance Telephone company
(Omaha) transferred to New State Tele-
phone company of Kloux City, Ia.

Lvons Independent Telephone company
(Lyons) sold to Burt County Independent
Telephone company Of Lyons.

Nebraska Clark Automatic. Telephone
company (Sioux City. Ia.) leased to Ne-

braska Telephone- - company.
New Home Telephone company (Beatrice)

sold to- Lincoln Telegraph and Telephone
company of Lincoln.

Oxford Home Telephone company (Oxford)
old to Nebraska Telephone company. jOVetland' " Telephone nompany (Harris- -
burg) 'sold to Western Nebraska Telephone

'company of Harrlsbuig.
Otallalla-Kcyston- e Telephone company

. (OKallnla) out of business.
i'almyra. Telephone company (Palmyra)

i mutual. A

Powell Telephone company (Powell) sold
to Falrbuiy Telephone company of Fair-bur- y.

,
Telephone' com-

pany (Spalding) sold to Spalding Tele-
phone company of Spalding.

, Paxton Telephone company (Paxton)
A charter canci-lled- .

B Scott Tehulione company (Falrrremt)
Irises relinquished to Nebraska Telephone
company.

Western Nebraska Telephone company
(Lincoln) sold to Lincoln Telephone & Tele-
graph company of Lincoln.

Wayne Telephone company (Wayne) sold
to Nebraska Telephone company.

Dr. 1). D. Andrews Commits Suicide.
STELLA, Neb., AOg. 26. (Special.) Word

has just reached her of the suicide In Kan-
sas City yesterday evening ot Dr. B. Bell
Andrew, Jr.. a brother of Dr. G. M. An-

drews of this city. Deceased was formerly
a resident of this place, practicing medicine
with his father till later he moved to
South Auburn. About this time he married
Cora Clark, a sister to H. A. Clark, now
candidate for lieutenant governor on the
democratic ticket. Andrews moved to Kan-- r'

City from South Auburn, where Mrs.
Andrews obtained a divorce from him.
Later ha moved to Cordell, Okl., where his
father Is a physlclun, and was married
again. About six months ago his second
wife died and he returned to Kansas City.
He registered at the Sexton hotel Monday
and about 6 o'clock guoats ot the hotel
heard someone groaning In his room and
notified tha office, and on breaking into his
rcom found him unconscious on his bed.
He was removed to )lie general hospital
and died within an lumr. It la thought h
took carbolic acid.

taster Countr Fair.
BROKKN BOW, Neb.. Aug.
The Custer county fair of 1910, which

opens September 13, will probably surpass
anything that has preceded It In the way
of racing, amusements uud general exhibits.
Large sums ot money have been expended
on improving the grounds, while the new
1:1.000 stables It'ive sheltered for jo mo time
past a line ot fine running and trotting
stock in training for the coining fair. The
fair will offer better Inducements than ever
to the exhibitors it live stock, as several
hundred dollars have been ndded to the lib-

eral premium list of former years. Special
premiums will also be given for the best
collective exhibits from Klnkaid home-ncader-

no counties barred. There will be
tho. usual excellent program of racing and
other high grade attractions.

Morrill Will Dedicate Coort llonse.
BRIDGEPORT, Neb., Aug. 2j. (Special.)

Morrill county's new court houso is com-
pleted and now ready for occupancy by the
coubty officials. The building cost ;5.000

and is one ot the finest In the state. In
honor of the completion of the court house,
tho division ot the county and location of
Hi county seat at Bridgeport, the citizens
tt Bridgeport, through the commercial club.
Ho preparing to give a big celebration to

I . lust three days, commencing August 29. An
extensive and Interesting program of sports

I i. instating ot broncho "busting," riding and
I roping wild bulls, steers and horses, base

ball, balloon ascension and parachute leaps,
band Conceits and speaking by the most
prominent public men In this section of the
state.

Ten Freight tars llaraed.
ALLIANCE. Neb.. Aug.

fire that originated In an empty stock ca
hi a airing of car loaded with ties ai

"J'rella. a small siding on the west end !

fk t' e Alliance division of the Burlington Hm
irs'ilted In the total destruction of ten car
and contents, which consisted nmlaly u
railroad lies and track material, represent
lag a loss of about $6,000.

Nebraska

Dean Will Run
Aa'; inst Kinkau

Judge Wins the Democratic Nomina-

tion in Sixth District by
Five Votes.

(From a Staff Correspondent.),
LINCOLN, Aug. K. (Special Telegram.)
Official returns from the Sixth congres-

sional district show that Judge J.' R. Ii an
was nominated on the democratic ticket
and W. J. Taylor on the populist ticket.
For the democratic nomination Taylor re
ceived 2.229 votes and Dean 2,2M. For the
populist nomination Taylor received 4i')

votes and Dean 823 votes.

CHURCH BURNED AT STERLING

llenrr nelaney. Volunteer Fire
Fighter, Fatally ltnrt by Fall

of Chimney,

TEKAMAII. Neb.. Aug. 2.-(S- pelal Tele
gram.) The Methodist Episcopal church at
Sterling, this county, was burned to the
ground at 8 o'clock this morning. The fire
was caused by painters at work on the ex
terlor. A Chimney fell on Henry Delaney,
a volunteer fire fighter, and fatally injured
him. Both legs and arms were broken and
he was Injured Internally. The building
cost M..T00 and was Insured for 12,500. The
roof of the high school building nearby was
on fire several times, but this building)
was saved by the bucket brigade.

f w Telephone Plant at Broken Bow.
UROKEN BOW, Neb.. Aug. 2S. (Special.)
The nex exchange of the Central Tele-

phone company has almost reached com-
pletion and the metallic circuit Is rapidly
being Installed. The maxonry work on the
structure was finished today; In another
thirty days the building will be ready for
occupancy. President Frank Currle, who
Is personally superintending Its erection,
says, when finished, It will be the finest
telephone exchange In Nebraska, barring
none. Other exchanges may occupy more
space, but none will be so complete or more
thoroughly up to date. Not counting the
cost of the building, over $3,000 Is being ex-

pended to Improve the system and Install
the new circuit.

Colonel West's Anniversary.
RUSHVILLB. Neb., Aug. 25. -(- Special.)

Last ninht at the home of Colonel J. B.

West, twenty-on- e guests, including five
frnn. Chadron and two from Hay Springs,
assembled to celebrate his 72d birth
day. An elegant banquet was served,
After which there was a flow of wit ana
eloquence. Two massive rockers were pre-

sented to Mr. and Mrs. West by the com--

Danv. one coming from Chadron, besides
other gifts which gave eloquent testimony
of the esteem In which Mr. and Mrs. West
are held.

Archie Goea to See Indiana.
VALENTINE, Neb.. Aug. 25. (Special.)

Deputy United States Marshal Seth Bul-

lock, accompanied by Archibald Roosevelt,
arrived this morning on their way to Rose
bud, 8. D. Bullock Is taking yonng Roose-

velt over to see the Indians In their native
grounds, also to go on a hunting trip while
there. Agent Woods and John Anderson
met them here and took them over to Rose-
bud this morning In an automobile.

Nebraska Mena Notes.
NELSON The annual county fair will be

held during the week of September 1.
NELSON An Interstate Grand Army of

the Republic reunion will be" held in Su-
perior, this county, during the week of
September 12. -

NELSON The Board of County Commis-
sioners meet next week as a board of
equalization and will make the annual tax
levy.

BEATRICE The old settlers' picnic
closed at Barneston Wednesday. F. C. Mc-Ulr- r,

county attorney, was the principal
speaker.

BEATRICE Walter Selby of Seneca,
Kun., and Miss Pearl Roberts of Centralia,
Kan., were married here yesterday by Rev.
U. O. Brown.

Tl I 'I'M'SE'H Hugh V. Leatherman
of Humboldt and Miss LaRue F. Bush of
this city were married at the home of the
bride's mother, Mrs. D. R. Bush last even-
ing. . .

BTKLLA A. H. Barstler has been elected
secretary of the Commercial club, and ar-
rangements have been made for a one-da- y

picnic in Nutter's grove, near the depot, on
September 16.

GENEVA Twenty automobiles started
out Wednesday morning, filled with boost-
ers, to tour the county In the Interest of
the coming county fair, the dates of which
are September 12, 13, 14 and 15.

SUTHERLAND While assisting In ar-
ranging the body of a little daughter of G.
Shane a few minutes after the child's
death, Mrs. D. Donaldson, a neighbor, sud-
denly dropped dead from heart failure.

TBCUM9EH Reports from the Johnson
county cornfields are most encouraging.
Some farmers are of the opinion the county
will produce more corn than It did last
year. In the face of the two months' drouth.

SUTHERLAND The sugar beet crop has
of late been maklngexcellent progress and
there Is reason to believe that the yield
will be fair. The extremely dry weather
kept the crop backward for a time, but at
present the soil Is in excellent condition.

RU8UVILLB Fire this morning de-
stroyed two barns and a woodshed belong-
ing to two residences on Loorboro street,
known as the Bresee and Preble properties.
The fire was caused by two children play-
ing in the barn, where they built fires yes-
terday, which were euppotted to have been
put out.

FREMONT Mrs. Almedy Kelly has filed
a petition for divorce in district court,
whereby she asks to be lid of her

to Arthur Kelly, charging said
Arthur Kelly with having deserted her dur-
ing the honeymoon the couple was enjoy
ing subsequent lo a mrri cunu.ti
hv means of a newspaper advertisement.
The two were married July 1.

FREMONT In order to prevent the Elk-hur- n

river from cutting through Into an
old channel and leaving the- - Nlckerson
bridge on dry land, the county board and
the rciknorn river arainnite uinuii-- i win
Jointly construct a cutoff to carry the
water across a long oenn. i nr. tumn m
hi i im fact inn. It will be built by the
drainage district, the cost to be shared by
the district and tne county.

TABLE HOCK Miss Kmily A. Cook,
primary teacher in our public schools the
last vear, and who was elected for the com-
ing vear, recently sent her resignation to
the board, which was accepted and the
vaciincy has Just been filled by the elec-
tion of Miss Mabel F. Mitchell of Chand-
ler, tiki. Miss Mitchell is a former Bur-tai- n

countv. Nebraska, teacher and was the
primary teacher last year In the schools of
Pool, Buffalo county, Nebraska.

LUMBERMEN. BEGIN FIGHT

1 no Hundred Southern Mill Men Pro-
test Against Kerr Division

ot Hates.

T. LOUIS, Aug. K5. Wiat may become
a nation wide fight against Increases In

rates and agitatlcn by carrier of-

ficials, started at u conference ot nearly
i southern lumbermen here today. They,

assembled to protest against the action of
tho trunk lines railroads in cutting them
.iff from the UlvUion of rate that have
iiertoforo been In effect.

C. D. Johnson of St. Louis, presided and
kVeslcy T. Christine, editor of a Chicago

' uml er Journal, was one of the principal
p. a ken.
Luther M. Walter of Chicago, an attor-le- y

for the Interstate Commerce Com-.uUsio- n,

advised the lumbermen to begin
in organized movement, taking their cases

the Interstate Commerce Commission
.nd asking that tha new tariffs which will
,.i Into effect September 24, be helj up
, ending furthar investigation.
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Lbll'tK PUBLIC SOU

ecrctary of Congressional Campaign
Committee Talk with President

JVERYTHUfG IS GOING WELL

Vatloa's Head Will Make Visit with
Secretary of Treasury MacVeagh

and Stop Stories ot Disa-
greement.

REVETiLY, Mass., Aug.
II. C. Loudcnslager of New Jersey,

fecretary of the republican congressional
.ampalgn committee, spent most of today
n Beverly and had a long talk with the
president regarding the plans for the coni-
ng campaign.
Mr. Loudenslager announced that It had

been decided to make the president's cam-
paign letter public In New York, probably
September 5. Thi date Is not definite,
however, Mr. Loudenslager thinks every-
thing Is In pretty good shape for the cam-
paign and is sure the president's letter
will prove a big help. He declined to dis-
cuss the contents of the letter.

President Th Is gclng to pay Secretary
of the Treasury MacVeagh a week-en- d

visit at the latter's summer home In Dub-
lin, N. H. Mr. Taffs visit to Dublin will
effectually set at rest the stories that have
been circulated from time to time of a
coolness between him and Secretary Mac
Veagh. These stories have goneNso far at
times as to Intimate that Mr. MacVeagh
might retire from the cabinet. They are
said to be absolutely without foundation.
Presents Cap to Yacht Race Winner.

The healths of the king of Spain and
the president of the United States were
drunk on board the yacht Mayflower today,
when President Taft presented the Taft
cup to Charles F. Adams of Boston, owner
of the winning Sonder, Harpoon, In the
recent acht races, with the Spanish chal-
lengers. The president and Senator Rlano,
the Sanlsh minister, exchanged felicita-
tions and both expressed the hope that the
recent races would bring the peoples of
the two nations Into closer association. The
Spanish crews and the representatives of
the yachting clubs of Spain were all the
guests of the president. The American
crews and officials of the Eastern Yacht
club were also entertained on board the
Mayflower.

President Taft presented the cup to Cap-
tain Adams on the after deck of the May-
flower. The president said he' had heard
of Mr. Adams' prowess and presented the
cup as an evidence of his hard work and
because he was the best sailor on the
Atlantic coaBt.

At Its conclusion President Taft read a
cablegram from the Royal Sporting club
of Bilboa, Spain, expressing gratification
at the reception given the Spaniards here.
Spanish, Minister Riano responded for the
visitors and proposed a toast to the presi-
dent.

OFFICIAL COUNT

CUTSJJAHJiMAN
(Continued from First Page.

that a recount is In process In many coun
ties and requesting that the official can.
vass be deferred until until reports are
received from these counties.

H. P. Leavltt, an Omaha attorney who
has been looking up the question, is not
sure but what the proper place to ask for
the recount Is the state canvassing board
He doubts if the law contemplates appli-
cation, to the various counties. As the. state
board Is the one which canvasses all of the
returns, he believes that this Is the body
to which application for a recount should
be made. At least he aald it was a ques-
tion which board Is the one authorized to
make the recount on candidates for state
offices.

If this la the case then either Governor
Shallenberger or Mayor Dahlman could
make demand to the state board for a
recount in case any of the counties refused
to act.

DAULMAN UA1M9 ON CANVASS

Records Shoiv He Will Pick Up Be-
tween 35 and 40 Vote.

The canvass of Douglas county votes
will be completed by Friday morning.
After the figures have ell been taken from
the poll books an additional day will be
required for the board to go over and
verify them.

Dahlman will make a total gain over
Shallenberger of between thirty-fiv- e and
forty votes over the first returns. The
first eight wards In the city of Omaha In-

creased Mayor Dahlman's lead by thirty-si- x,

and few further corrections have been
made in the remaining Omaha wards or
In South Omaha.

County Clerk Ilaverly and the members
of the canvassing board are at sea regard-
ing the recount asked for by Governor
Shallenberger. Although it waa announced
that the governor had sent out applications
for a recount In twelve counties, Douglas
county among them, the county clerk has
received r.o such application. Under the
law a candidate has the right to ask a
recount at any time within three days after
tho close of the official canvass. It is
not expected that the recount will be
brought up until the canvass has been com-
pleted, sometime early next week.

RECOUNT l- - HALL IS FIX I SHED

Dahlman Loses Four Votes and Shal-enberir- er

Unlna Two.
GRAND ISLAND. Neb.. Aug.

Telegram.) The recount of votes was
completed this morning and the total result
Is a change of six. there being a loss of
four votes for Dahlman and a gain of two
for Shallenberger. The board found that
out of a total vote of nearly 1,800 votes cast
there were forty-fiv- e rejected ballots,
ballots on which voting had been done
In more than one column, but all but one
or two of these had been cast out by the
local Judges and clerks and were not In-

cluded In the count. Dahlmun's majority
was thus 241 in this county instead of 247.

Minnesota Gets
Butter Prizes

A. G. .Schandal of Glencoe Secures
First in Whole Milk Class

" at Mason City.

MASON CITY, Ia., Aug. 23. Special Tele-
gram.) Wisconsin, Minnesota, Iowa, North
Dakota, South Dakotu, Nebraska and Mis-
souri competed hero Unlay In a national
butter contest. In the whole milk class
the first prize went to A. G. Schandal of
Glfncoe. Minn., on a score or 96. Th
seconu prize was taken by L. C. Jenen,
Ssharer. Minn, with a marking or 95i-I-

the cream class Gus A. Kingsley
of Cross Plain. Wis., took first by a score
of 95. and J. G. Gudknecht of Lone Roc
la., second with a score of 11. The Judges
in the context were A. O. Story, of Min-
nesota, J. J. Russ of Iowa, and II. A.
Mayer of Wisconsin.

Peralstent AuVrrtu:i.g la the Koad to Big
Returna,

Woman's Work
Activities et the Orrals4
BoaMea JUoag tke Llaea of Ua
isxtakiag af Coaoera to Women.

Mrs. A. C. Zehncr of Dallas, Texas, one
of the most gifted of the lecturers for the
National Women's Christian. Temperance
union, will come to Omaha September 7 to
speak at a series of public meetings to be
held under the auspices of the local unions.
She will spend the month of September in

Nebraska speaking for the purpose of
promoting Interest In temperance and will
devote September 7. 8 and to Omaha.
The first meeting will be held Wednesday
afternoon, September 7, at the Young
Women's Christian association. The ar-

rangements for the other meetings which
are to be held In different parts of the
city have not yet been completed.

Mrs. Edward Johnson waa named first
vice president of the Omaha W. C. T. V.

at the meeting held Wednesday; Mrs.
Watson B. Smith, second vice president.
The delegates named to the state meeting
to be held at Falrbury September
were: Mrs. I. 8. Leavltt, president of the
Omaha W. C. T. U.; Mrs. I A. Horsheim.
state superintendent of devotions; Mrs. I.

8. Jetter. Mrs. W. T. Graham, Mrs. D. C.

John. Mrs. James McClalr, Mrs. W. A.
Challls; alternates, Mrs. Kdward Johnson,
Mrs. Watson B. Smith. Mrs. J. M. McKit-ric- k,

Mrs. George Tllden. Mrs. E. R. Hume.

Omaha was represented at the Sarpy
County Pioneers' picnic held at Springfield
Thursday by a number of well known
women who attended the celebration as the
guests of Mrs W. H. Davidson. The Omaha
party which left Thursday morning and
will return probably Saturday morning. In-

cluded: Mrs. Edward Johnson, Mrs. Samuel
Rees, Mi's. F. B. Straight, Mrs. Isaac
Douglas. Mrs. Grant Williams, Miss Hen-

rietta Rees.

Miss C. C. Tennant Clary, editor of the
Futnas County Demoorat, la a woman
who believes so thoroughly In the value
of organization that she has recently or-

ganized the business men of the towns of
the county in a Business Men's association.
This organization seems at first thought a
peculiar association for a woman to found,
but It ia In reality a natural outcome of
the woman editor's interest In the com-
munity in which her paper furnishes the
news.

At Miss Clary' suggestion the business
men of the towns organized associations,
named delegates to the county or govern-
ing organization., The aim of the organiza-
tion is to improve the roads of the countr,
therefore the trade of the towns, and there-
fore to build up the business and prosperity
of the community.

Before going to Beaver City, the county
seat at which the Democrat is published,
Miss Clary waa editor of the Great West,
a monthly paper published in Omaha. For
some time she has been in an Omaha hos-
pital, but left Thursday to resume her
work In the western county. Of this work
she speaks most enthusiastically and
thoroughly enjoys the political duties which
belong to the editor of the county weekly.

Miss Mary E. Dexter, superintendent of
schools for Yolo county, Cel., will hold the
office for another term of four years, by
the consent of the voters, irrespective of
party. Miss Dexter's administration has
been a marked success; she is progressive
and In her Ideas, and it ia
largely due to her efforts that the county
schools rank among the best In the state.

Judge Overrules
Browne's Defense
on "Jackpot" Talk

Beckemeyer Allowed to Testify of
Thousand Dollar Payment by

Man on Trial for Bribery.

CHICAGO. Aug. 25. Judge Kersten in the
criminal court lifted more bars in the sec-
ond trial of Lee O'Nell Browne here today,
when he ruled that Representative H. J. C.
Beckemeyer of Carlyle, might answer ques-
tions about the legislative "Jackpot" in
1909. Judge Kersten overruled the objec-
tions of the defense to the testimony of
both Beckemeyer and Representative Mich-
ael S. Link.

Beckemeyer declared Brown had paid him
$1,000 in the Southern hotel. St. Louis,
June 21, 1&06. saying "there will be some
more in a taw weeks."

, Subsequently Beckemeyer said he waa
told to visit St Louis, and this time de-
clared he met Representative Robert E.
Wilson and received $900 "Jackpot" money
from him. Wilson is now under indictment
for perjury. Subpoena servers are looking
for him, but have failed to find him.
Through Beckmeyer, the prosecution intro-
duced a register of the Southern hotel,
bearing the signature of L. O. Browne,
June 21, 1909. when Beckemeyer says he
got the $1,000 Lorlmer money, and the signa-
ture, of Robert E. Wilson, July 15, 1909.

When the "Jackpot" was alleged to have
been divided.

Just before court adjourned Judge Ker
sten announced he would call Representa-
tive Michael S. Link as a court witness in
the morning.

Sheriff Brings
O. M. Evans Back

For His Trial
Man Accused of Bigamy Declares

Wealthy Friends Will Furnish Bail
in His Present Trouble.

CENTRAL CITY, Neb., Aug. 25. (Special
Telegram.) Sheriff Her returned from Salt
Lake City this evening with Othello M.
Evans, charged with bigamy, in hli custody.
Evans was married here on the 3d of the
present month to Miss Grace Gorman of
Grand Island and it Is claimed that a pre-
vious wife, whose maiden name was Ber-
tha E. Kegay, and whom he married at
Camden, Mo. In 1S97, and from whom he
was never divorced, Is now living In Kan-
sas City. The complaint is sworn to by
G. E. Gorman of Grand Island, the father
of the second wife.

Evans was arraigned before Judge Peter-
son, waived examination and was placed
under $2,000 bond. He asserts that wealthy
friends In Grand Iland will furnish ball.
When Evans was married to Miss Gorman
he was engaged as a contractor on the
new federal buUdlng at Grand Island.

Braided by Meant
or a.'orvliect by fire, apply nucklen's ;

Arnica Halve. Cures Piles, tco. and the
worm sores. Guaranteed 25c. For tale by
Beaton Drug Co.

Ma at Bavlaara fun as.
WASHINGTON. Aug-- , a. (Special Tele-gram. The First National bank and Trust

ami Savings bank of Lincoln today madeapplication to be designated aa depositories
of postal savlnes bank funda. Tha yir.t
National bank of Colfax, Ia., also applies j

to handle postal savings funds.

aECismt STAFF h CUUSEN

"

Students Who Will Publish the Omaha
High School Paper.

SEW CIECULATION MANAGER

Office Is treated to Handle tke la
rreaslBu- - Circulation ot the Paper

"All Classes Are Bepre-sent- ed

In the List.

With the opening of the school year In
Omaha comes the annual appointment of
the youthful editors of the Omaha High
school paper, "The Register." The paper
has a circulation of over 1,000 and la put out
monthly,

This year there Is a new official seen
on the staff. This is the circulation editor,
which position Is to be filled by Lea
Ellsworth.

The four heads of the paper are elected
at each annual election, the winners for
this year being: Editor in chief, Mao
Parkinson; assistant editor in ehlef, Helen
King; business manager, Isaac Carpenter;
assistant business manager, George Grimes.

The appointed staff consists of:
CLASS EDITORS.

1911Muricl Baldwin and Harold Moon.
1912 Beulah Byrd and Virgil Rector.
1913 Blanche Buck and Miller Nichols.
1914 Louise Damon and John Brotherton.
Literary editors. Blanche Brotherton and

Elbert Wade.
Local editors, Wilma Damon and Park

Larmon.
Athletic editors, Alice West and Voyle

Rector,
Squib editors, Eleanor Patrick and Don-

ald Howe.
Organization editors, Marthena Moore and

Chester Arnold.
Alumni, Helga Rasmussen.
Manual training. Marry Llrtdberg.
Exchange, Nell Ryan.
Domestic Science, Florence Ijike.
Debating, Philip Johnston.
Social, Gertrude Weltzell.
Regiment, John Loomls. '

Staff artists, Dorothy Carlisle and Irving
Benolken.

Circulation manager, Lee Ellsworth.

Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets
gently stimulate the liver and bowels to
expel poisonous matter, cleanse tbe system,
cure constipation and alck headache. Sold
by all dealers.

Fatal Affray at Upton, Wyo.
UPTON. Wyo.. Aug. W. J

McComls yesterday shot and killed George
Brock, his son-in-la- and then gave him
self up. The men had engaged In a feud

of long standing. Brock a few years ago
shot and killed Charles Mtnter ot thla place.

HER HAND Ai AMI r

BURNED Ai ITCHED

Could Hardly Sleep at Night for
About 11 Months. Used Cuti-cu- ra

Soap and Ointment and
was Completely Cured.

"Mr mother had a red soot on her
right hand which began to grow worse)yrr. rapidly. The neigh- -

bora said it was a
tetter. She got com
medicine from a doc-
tor, but it did not do
any good. In about
a week the tetter be
gan to break out oa
ner arm too. She
used fiva or six differ-
ent kinda of liniment
and three different
kinds of salvee. Not
one of these did her

particle of good. Her hand and arm
would burn and itch so much that ah
could hardly sleep at night. Her hand
was that way for about eleven months.
Finally a friend of ours recommended
Cuticura Soap and Ointment to us.
She bought some immediately and
began to use it. She washed her hand
and arm with Cuticura Soap and
warm water. Then she applied tha
Cuticura Ointment and bandaged her
hand up. The next morning we all
noticed a great improvement. Before
she had used a half of a box of Ointment
and a very little Soap her hand" waa
completely cured. Now her hand U as
well as ever. I think Cuticura Soap and
Ointment is the greatest skin remedy
ever discovered. C. . Canady, San
Leandro, Cal., Mar. 7, 1010."

Cuttcnm Remedies afford tbe most eennsileal
treatment for (Sections ot the skin and scalp ot
mfants. children and adults. A cake st Cutleura
Boap 2Sc.) and a box of Cuticura Ointment &Oe.) '

ara otles sufficient. Hold throughout tb'irtrL
Potter Drus a Chem. Corp, Sol Preps.. Boitoa.
aVMslled tree, latest book, an Authority
oa th Treatment ol Skin and Scalp A Sections.

Gee! But it feels mighty fine.

D.R.SHAMPOP
(Dandruff Remover)

By letting your barber give
you a Pitch shampoo every
week or two, 'you can be

done with dandruff troubles.

52 to
M on

1

15th and Harney St8.
Omaha, Neb.

Last Call
And just ths mention of a fow rtmiininj articles in
our Drop Pat ' ani Factory SampU aU of
Furniture Saturday tht latt day, but thy toon't
last lonj. Hers' s ths piscss and ths priest:
FIIiSTAmcwivi, tr-pi- c missy Dining Suit, c- -

titting of lidebiard, dininj tabl and 3ri; JaMfAs t gutar
prc tea $300 for tra piesei tpscial priei ittO. 00.

SECOND A two-pie- ct maogay Dining Rum SuiU. oontiMting
handitmely cartui tidiboiri ml cini c ', rijular pries tMi
$260 for th tw pieesi; tpecial prlct n o $U7.60.

T1IJRDA handiomt Elinabtlhan miri' omSimi'ion Chin
Cabinet aid Duff ', oval g an Jnr and 6rats trimming! regular
prfc tea $37.00; $pcial print HS.7S.

FOURTH A two-pie- ct mahogany rarlcr SuiU, vidt nUn and
ttraight arm chair, loot euthiont 0 tiik vtlour; rtgular prict wtM

$lt0. 00, tptcial priet $65.00.

SomS Othstt JPrio4r ' jrie?'
Mahogany Btolra and Writing Deult, $ Si. 00 $ it.SO
Mahogai y Cohninl China Cabintt 9S.0O , iS.OO

Wtathtred Oak Ctllarettt BuffH 90.00 40.00
Mah gany Sideboard ani Chint Cabimt i 170.00 H7.00
Mahogany Buffet and Serving Tab'.t iS.OO ti.00
Mahogany Serving Tablt 60.00 $5.00
Mahogany Tuilet Tablt 97 60 ,W.7S
Weat tred Oak Cellaretlt SO. 00 16.00
Gold Leaf rarlor Cabintt 65.00 $7.60
Early English Hall Seat ' fj.00 IS. 00

Come, and Come Soon.

Orchard & Wilhelm

,u Ltifl
ROUND

SQQSO and 23.25 ," Detroit
9Q60, 32.00, 33.00 and 34.00

Toronto
$9900, 33.00 and 34.00oc Niagara Fails
$9900, 33.00 and 34.00d Buffalo
$9 lOOt, 40.60, and 44.60
QH Boston

$9Q60 and 44.05
QO Saratoga Spgs.

S9C0O0 Montreal
! 1150,41.85 and 43.20

New York City
MHTO and 41.00

U Atlantic City
$1 935 and 46.35 ,q

Portland
On sale July C to 10 Inclunlva.

t On aale June 29 to July 3 IncluaiTe.
On aale inclusive.

Ticket Offices
U0UU03 Farnam Street

Omaha, Neb.

TRIP

Liberal return
limits and favor
able stopover

Fast trains at
convenient hours
make direct con
nections in Chi-

cago with all
lines east.

TRIP NOW
VIA

XWUQa

THE EDISON
HIQNOCFAni

IDENN SYLV&N IAir LINES ,

LOW FARE
ROUND-TRI- P TICKETS

DAILY TO

New York City
Atlantic City and other Ocean Resorts, including

Asbury Park and Long Branch
DIRECT ROUTE OR
VIA WASHINGTON
WITH STOP-OVER- S

You can be ticketed through from your home and get the benefit of
the Low Fares by asking Agents to route you over Pennsylvania
Lines or by with

Address W. x. mOWLAJTS, Irar. rasa Art.,
31 Ottjr national Bank Bid., Omaha, Vb.

Emm Ik
SsiSe tois Tenia

M-Q- P 'sS,
CEO. E. UlCKEU

privileges.

PLAN YOUR

communicating

Manager

cons

.1 I

Including the dashy,
anappy, exciting

Chanticleer
Rag

334 Broadway,
Cound) Bluffs, Ia.


